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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of tbe 
ITATI OF UTAH 
THE STATI OF UTAH I 
Plaintiff and Re•poDd•nt 1 
-vs-
LINO MARTINEZ, 
Defuclant ·~ Appellant. 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 




~kf,·· -~.·; :. : 
1ti,..:.r~;- · .: .· 
··~-~ ... 
Tbla 1a a crilalaal acUon by the State of Utah 
agalut the defen4ant ~D w~ch the defendant was 
oherved wlth the crime of burglary 11'1 the second degree. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT. 
The defendant waa al!'aigaed l'n the Ogden 
Cltr Court. He waived a preliminary bevi.Dg without 
aflvtae of counael. He was bound over to the D1atr1et 
Court. There he requested an attorney. The defendant 
later hired Norman Hendricks, attorney 1 to represent 
him. Trial waa set for Mareh 27, 1963. Two days be-
fore trial the defendant hired Gordon Houle; Attorney 1 
to represent him. On the aoralng of the trial 1 Yarch 
17, li63, defendaat'a attoraey moved for a preUDlinary 
llMI'lDt wlaJ.ch. was denied: a better bill of parUClllara, 
whlcll was graatecb a colltlnuDCe of the trial, which 
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waa later withdrawn under unusual clrcumttaaoea; 
to change plea to not guilty by reason of laaanlty 
and to allow addlttoaal t1JDe for aaid defendaat to 
prepare b1a d8fenae 1 whloh waa denied. 
The trial took place and the defendant was 
found pllty. The defendant IDOYed for a new trial 
because tae· defendant had aewly diaaovered evtd• 
ence ahowt.DV )da. tnsarlity. Defendant 1ntroduoed · 
l.U.a from Paycbiatrlat Chari" E. Parmalee who 
wrote that the defendant waa ln. tbe chronic atage 
of aoiWioplarula ad nMded custodial and ntaed1al 
care. Defendant further introduced a letter froa 
Bratt G. Beier 1 pychologtat who laid. clefendant'• 
acblaepbrala reaoUoas are stW capable of appear-
ing •ad• conditlona of sever• mental atress • 
The court denied defendant's motion ·for 
a new trial and.defendant was ·released dur!At the 
appeal. 
~··.1l 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPW.. M: ~ 
'~· 
Defendant aeeka a revergl of the District 
Court's Judgment denytng defencleot•a m.otton for a 
new trial. . ~.·.,, . 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Oa or about December 131 1962, the def-
hdant waa arrested J••t outaide the Jack10D Fi.nanae 
Company at Ogden, Utah, after a burglary there had 
OCWrnd. The Jellce officers said they aa)l' the 
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defendant come out of -the finance company office. 
The defendant ~bas a serious cria'linal iecord, 
alao 1 a medical record ·atwwtng be 11 or bas beea ad·· 
cllctad to heroine and other drugs 1 a .record wtth. ·the 
Utah State Mental Boapttal where he has received · 
treatment for two dlfferent ·periods for s.chtzophrenta. 
Paychlatrtat, Charlea E. Pem\alee of Salt Lake City, 
exaalDed the defendant on three ocea11ou • On .Dec-
ember 261 1962, on May 17, 1963 and on.December · 
17 1 19 63 1 the latter OD 'NIJODie tO All appol.&tJD8Dt 
bJthe Honorable·Rofer D. :r•18f·~ United ·States Dis-
trlcrt Jud;• at Laa Vet••~ Nevada. On aU of·these: 
occaalons, Dr. Charles E.· Pannalee found the·clef- .. 
•Ddant to be a schlaophrellic iD need of bupltafeare. 
Oa the laat ocoaaion he •reed wtth PaygholOviat. 
lmlt G. Beier of Salt Lake ~·~ that defendant . 
would not be able to a1d and· assist his counsel in 
tis Fecleral Court Trial at Laa Vegas,~Nevada •. psy-
cllolog1at, Ernat Beier of· Salt· Lake Clty &nd·the. Unl• 
..atty of Utah waa mudl more poatttve that the· de~·· 
feDdant was JMiltallf \mable to assist counsalln hts 
defense at the Las Vegaa trial. He too was appoint-
ed by the Honorable Rover D .. Foley to examine the· 
defudant. 
Their reports are as foUowst 
May 20, 1963 
Mr. Gordon Hoxaie 1 Attorney-at-Law 
Plrst Security Bank lu1ld1DV 
Salt Lake City. Utah re: IADO Martinez 
Dear Mr. Boule: 
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''I aaw your client I Mr. Leno Martines; age 
34, of 564 West Third So\lth, Salt Lake Clty, in my 
office, May 17, 1963, for a psychiatric evaluation., 
1 had previously evaluated Mr. M artlnez at the teq• t · 
ueat of attorney Norman Heridr1cks of this elty on 
December 2 6, 1962 • 
"On the baa·ls of a· psyohiatrlc history and 
p•ychologlcal testing 1 feel that your client ts suf-
fering from a chronic 'tlnderlytng schizophrenic pro-
call , Whereas thla ··\disorder in the paat was con-
sidered a disturbance ofa paychologlcal nature (func-
tional) , recent research work ln neurophysiology and 
blo-chemtstry of the nervous system is bringing· many 
ln paychlatric circles to see schizophrenia as a' ·oeae-
tlcaUy determined disorder ·of the enzyme ~ystema in 
the brain t1 s sues • r.n acute· slckne s the enzyme ays• 
tam ln the functioning 1s so cllstrubed that the patient 
la recognized as "crazy" in the layman's sense. In 
the chronic ata;e between acute flareups, the patient 
operates at a lowered level of performance of mental 
functioning, 1. e. tliiftklng, behaving,, feelino. 
"Mr. M attinez at present ls ln the chromo 
state of schizophrenia. He has snown by his record 
that he ia incapable of living by the rules of society 
and that he reqllires close supervision. His mental 
atckneas makes h1m pertlcularly V\tlnerable to alchohol 
and elllftlonal stress and atratn. In his present state 
he 11 not ln a position to learn to contrl his 1mpdaea. 
"I feel that In the best interests of all con-
cerned 1 your cllent needs an lndetennlnate pertod of 
custodial and remecUal care. 
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"I hope this material Ia 1pectflc enough to 
aaaiat y011 1n the dlapoalUon of this case. • 
Slnc~ly yours, 
I a/ Charles E. ParmalM 
Charles E. Parmalee M.D. 
PSYCHOLOGICAL EVALUATION 
Name: Leno Martinez Address: 317 West 9th So. 
Sexs Male Age: 34 
Blrthdate: Spetember 23, 1928 Date of Exam: May 221 
23, 1963 
Teats Administered: Rorschach, TAT (Sel ~). W AI8 (Sel.) 1 
Draw-A-Person, Sentence Completion Test, Bender 
Gestalt. 
Interview and Test Results: 
"Mr. M is a somewhat plaoed tndtvtdual look-
lno older than his stated age. A front tooth is missing 
aa a result of a prison ftqht. ~lfr. M had two previous 
admissions to the State Hospital, was diagnosed the 
ftrat tlme as a schizophnmtc (simple type); the second 
Ume aa aoctopath. At that time he mentioned that he 
bad halluc1Mt1ona which were thought to be due to drug 
hlloxlaUon. 
"Mr. M. was previously married and has one 
ohild from thls marriage • The marriage lasted on eyear 
and ended in dtvorce (1950) • He is presently married 
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(alace January) and apparently does not get along well 
with h11 wife. He describes himself as an avid gambler 
who compulalvely gamelaa for b1gh stake a. He explains 
hla tnarvlartes as the only way he knew to aatiafy com· 
Plllalon. Ha also stated that he has been, ·On and off, 
on yartous drugs, including heroine. 
"Mr. M states that wh.en he tries to get a 
decent Job he ls oft•n not given res pons1bl11t1es aaci he 
cannot stand the meaning leas. routine. He finds it ex-
tMmely hard to "straighten out" as his comp~lolll 
seem to get the better of him; he has to g~bl• and 
has no control over these .. cravings." Recently· be had 
hl.a drtver' s license withdrawn and is thaefore unable 
to take a job in .hls field! (construction) as travel is 
essential. 
"The psychologtca.l test b~tterv. shows a per-
son who is of aV'erag .. intalligence (IQ 98) . and whose 
"performance" skills are more adequate than his "ver-
bal" or "reaaoniao" skills. Emptionally Mr. ·M is dts-
turbed; he particularly has severe inferiority feelings 
about hls masculinity and his .relationship to women. 
Hia almost exclusive way of dealing With his problema 
ts to deny them rather than .facing them. In that manner 
hls frustrations are acmuaulattve and have to find devlou1 
channels of expression -- lt is as if he is sitting on a 
•powder keg" which can be tgDited any tlme. H1s gam-
bling compulsion (to have madame fortune smile on blm) , . 
hts addiction to drugs and the subsequent burglaries 
for money supply are all means by which Mr. M tries 
to alltiVlate his anxiety about himself and reassure him-
self that he is stW a man. The Rorschach. teat shows 
reaponses (color naming) which are typically seen in 
pereons with thoutht disorder, apparently under atress 
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hla ordinary defenaea are no -longer·.,~ ..... 
"Tbe pqohel.,ioal picture then, is tbat -of · . 
a peraon of average intelligence, who. give• the ...... · 
JNISlon, during hi a relaxed hours of one having . the · · 
ability to perform reasonably well and has proper Judg• 
aent. Under etreaa, however, tala picture ohaneea 
rapidly and the person rncts with ~))t\'t&Vbt distv.rbaace 
and lack of proper.Jw;igmeat. ·Hi• pedormaace.i;4 rem-
lDilcent of the "Four Day Aloholto" . wbo appears well" 
lategrated dwing the. moath.b\tt baa a break wUh real• 
lty on his "bender.~ .. My impression 11 that Mr·. M, 
wlao carrted the label ac:blaophreN.a· reactio-n- (simple) 
at the Utah State HospJ.ia1·1• now in remissiOn,· bu-t 
that the1e J'MoUona. are sWl oapiilble of appearing . 
under cond1Uona of severe mental stress • 
/e/ Ernst G. Beier, Ph.D. 
Ernst G. -Beier, Ph. D. 
CUnical Psyohologtst-· 
Diplomate, American Board of 
lxaminera in Prefeaaional 
Psychology 
Daceaber 18, 1963 
/The Henorable Roger D. Foley 
United Stat .. District Judge 
301 Stewart Street 
1.&1 Vegas, Nevada 
Dear Judge Foleya 
"In response to your apPOintment gf me aa an 
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expert witness under Rule 28, Federal Rules of Crim-
inal Procedure, ta Crlaalaal Caae No. 17 5, United 
State a vs • Leno M artlruaz, I a1&bmit the following Find-
toga and Concluslona retarding the above u...t···aub-
ject • ~ ' . '. ' . 
•I Brat aa~Mr. Lerio Martines at the request 
of Attomey, Norman Ha.ndrlcka, ~n ~~ce~Der 26, 1162, 
for a paychiatrtc eYaluaUon. At that time, lt waa lilY 
feeling that Mr. Martinez was tR a state of rem1aa1oa 
froa a"achtzopbreDlc·dlaordw. I again saw Mr. Mar-
tinez; th1a time at the request of Gordon Hoxsie, .on 
Yay 17, 1963, for a follow ... up psychiatric waluatlen 
and feund the patient's ·coDdition uae.Rtlally uachaDfedJ 
that he waa tn· a state of ~lalatlon fNm a·.aohl&O:phrdlc 
disorder. I waa of this. o'pinton because of paycholog• 
leal teetinq which I performed myself in my office and 
alao on the basta of a paycbiatrtc bistory of Mr• M·_. 
tine&. I was again call-s upon to see Mr. M artinaa ·on 
December 17 I 19 63 I pura'Uant to your order, tn the 
Clark Co•nty Jail, Laa Ve;aa, Nevada. I waa atntck 
by what appeared to a considerable degree of deterlor• 
auon of the patient• a mental status from my laet • eval• 
uation. Martinez seemed to have a considerable rtae 
1n anxiety level; seemed considerably more pasalve 1n 
his over-all interest and attention and ae811led more clla-
orvatnud in his thought proceases. I repeated his 
payohologtcal test material, 1. e •. Rorschach, Benda,. 
Gestalt am Benjamtn,• a Proverbs. This tooetber· with 
his prevloua psycblatrlc blatory leads me to feel that 
Wa manta suffering from a chronic schlzophrentc dta-
orcler which although is in a state of remiaaton,. the 
patient 1s at aay time extremely vulnerable because 
of a posslblllty of an acute fiareup of this schlzophrentc 
dlaorder under paychologtcal or phyaiologlcal stress. 
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Hls wtll ts so completely destroyed that his acUons 
are not subject to lt I but are beyond hls control. 
"There are certain forms of schizophrenia 
ln which there ts a minimum or an absence ·of hal-
lucinatory 1 delusional or lll"sory thought proces sea 
and I am of the oplnlon that Mr. M artlnez ls in this 
category. Rather 1 .t~a process of sehtzophrenta shows 
Itself as a decrement tn all areas of mental funcUontng 
so that the patient could be considered to be functioning 
way below hts average abtllty. This effects all areas 
of the mental apparatus 1 1. 8. thought proces sea, em-
otional responses and behavior. At auch a low level 
ef performance 1 I would certainly doubt that ·Mr. Mar-
tlnes would be fit to effect!vely participate tn his own 
defense at the present time. 
"The appearance of Martinez ts very decep-
tive because of the patient's under non-stressful con-
ditions seems to be funcUontng adequately. Howeeer 1 
his past hi story has borne out only too well the fact 
that when strea s has been added, thl s man breaks 
down completely and it has .been shown that he ts en• 
tlrely unable to fanot1on in a normalllfe situation. 
"Accoldtng to more advanced medical thlnktnv, 
theM patiens respond poorly to therapy and tn the btut 
interests of society as well as Martinez• own self in-
tweet 1 I would advise that this patient be placed for 
an indeterminate time ln a custodial and remedial 
treatment center. 
Sincerely 1 yours 1 
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STATEMENT OF POINTS 
THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED IN ITS DENIAL 
OF THE DEFENDANT'S MOTION TO ALLOW 
A CHANGE OF PLEA.TO NOT GUILTY BY REJ\:. 
SON OF INSANITY .AND A CONTINUANCE OF 




THE DISTRICT ·COURT ERRED IN ITS DENIAL 
OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL. 
ARGUMENT 
THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED IN ITS DENIAL 
OF THE DEFENDANT'S MOTION TO AIJ.OW 
A CHANGE OF PLEA TO NOT GUILTY BY REA-
-SON OF INSANITY AND A CONTINUANCE OF 
TRIAL TIME SO DEFENDANT COULD ASSEMBLE 
TESTIMONY THEREON. 
By forctn g this defendant to proceed with trial 
wttb an attorney just hired, who had no opportunity 
to assemble the evidence or to use the defense of 
insanity for the appellant and defendant herein, the 
court violated the fourteenth amendment of the Con-
stitution of tha United States wherein it provides: 
" ••• No State shell deprive any person of 
life, llbarty or property wtthout due process 
of law •••• " 
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The spirit of the United States ConstituUon 
and the Utah ConsUtution and the Utah laws provides 
or intends to provide all defendants including this def-
endant with adequate opportunity to plead and· present 
a defense of insanitY. (Sea the 5th. and 14th amenci-
ments to the United States Constitution, Article 1,: Sec• 
tions 11 and 12 of the Utah Constitution, 77-48"'".l .. and 
2 and 77-49-1 and 77-24-15 and 77-22-16 of the 1953 
Utah Code Annotated.) All of these provisions certainly 
intend to provide the insane with adequate de.fense. 
Leno t1 art inez in the opinion of two competent and 
wall-known alien:L&ts has been found a schizophrenic, 
incompetent and in need of hospital care and custodial 
care. 
Surely the D1str1.ct Court eiTed ln tailing to 
allow a continuance of trial time and in falling to qtve 
this defendant an opportunity to plead and present ev-
idence of insanity. 
POINT II. 
THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED IN ITS DENIAL 
OF DEFENDANT• a MOTION FOR A NEW> TRIAL. 
The defendant and appellant contends the 
letters of Psychiatrist Charles Parmalee and Psycholo• 
gist Ernst Beier adequately informed the District Court 
that the defendant was insane at the time of the crime 
and at the time of the motion. for a new trial. 
Unider these circumstances, the defendant 
contends the Court abused ita discretion ln falll~g to 
grant a new trial to the defendant and that this Court 
should grant this defendant a new trial. 
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Corpus Juris Secundum, Volume 66 at page 
309, Section 110 says: 
"In order to be ground for a new trial, 
the newly dlsctiYered evidence must be mat-
erial and of such importance or force as to 
make a different result on the new trial rea-
sonably probable. " 
Utah follows this doctrine. .(See State v. Montgomery, 
37 U 515, 109 P 815; State v. Molitz 40 U 443, 112 P 
86; State v. Weaver, 78 U 555, 560 6 P 2d.l67; State 
v. Cooper, 114 U 531, 201 p 2d 708.) 
Surely the reports of Psychiatrist Charles E. 
P~malee and Psychologist Ernst G. Beier do just that. 
CONCLUSION 
It is clear that in the present case, that if 
justice is to be done, this defendant should be allow-
ed a new trial. The defendant's liberty and mental 
health is at stake here and he should be allowed his 
day of court, adequately prepared. 
Respectfully submitted: 
GORDON HOXSIE 
Attorney for Appellant 
and Defendant 
812 First Security Buildtng 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
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